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FOUR OCALA EVENING STAR SATURDAY JULY 11 1908

THE OCALA HOUSE

IH WINE ROOMSI
Agents f-

orBudweiser Seeri

Remember at all times we have only
the best and whether your taste calls for

ti Liquors Wines or Beer we have them I

t all and the very best brands that the
breweries the stills and wine presses of
this country and Europe turn out

I

k Our stock of bottled goods is the larg-
est

¬

t in the city and comprises the very
best domestic and imported goods

f We will be pleased to have you call
look over our stock and inspect our mOdI

1 ern and thoroughly equipped
business and let us supply your orders

6

I Our bartenders are competent and
obliging and we dispense over our bars
Our choicest brands

4

We operate the Ocala House Wine
Rooms Annex a strictly retail bar of the
highest class opposite the A C L pas-
senger

¬

depot Respectfully
I

THE OCALA HOUSE WINE ROOMS
i

OCALA HOUSE WINE ROOMS ANNEX-

W A Kallenberger Manager
I

Agents for

Budvve ser Seer
OCALA FLORIDAj
Cut Down Your Rill

I
1-

E

Buy your Furniture and House
Furnishings from us

We have Ute largest newest and best stock of

General FurnitureSt-

oves and Ranges Rugs Mattings Lino ¬

I leums Bed Furnishings

And everything in the Furniture and House
Furnishing line and CAN CUT YOUR BILLS
away down if you buy from us

CASH OR CRE-
DITTheusZachry Co

l i

The Furniture Men 99 OCALA FLORIDA
v =

Y ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools oC Music Expression Fine Arts Domes ¬

tic and Industrial Arts and Business
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights

iBteam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym
n Blum athletic Held tennis courts crolf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dollars

endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian but
It undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-

Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President
tfM F BLACKMANPh D WINTER PARK FlA-

jCs

r uIb

I

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Lesson IIThird Quarter For
July 12 1908

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

I

Text of the Lesson I Sam x 1727
Memory Verse 24Golden Text II

Sam xxiii 3Commentary Prepared-
by Rev D M Stearns

Copyright 1003 by American Press Association

Mizpeh first mentioned in Gen xxxi
49 Is at least suggestive of Gods
watchful care as we learn from that
Incident The name Is used seven
times In I Sam vII where we see not
only His watchful care but also the
great deliverance which He wrought
for them as they humbled themselves
before Him In the lesson today the
people are gathered that the king whom
they had asked for and whom God had
agreed to give them might be publicly I

chosen by the people themselves evi-
dently

¬

by lot selecting thus the tribe
and then the family and then the man I

verses 20 21 See also the same plan
I

in Josh vii 1G18 God approved of
this way and guided His people by It
Lev xvi 8 Num xxvi 55 56 Prov

xvi 33 While the people seemed to
be deciding the matter It was really
the Lords decision aDd choice verse

I

24 I

Turning to the special lesson verses
we notice that Samuel having gathered-
the people reminded them how the
LordGod had brought them out of Egypt
and delivered them from all their op ¬

pressors and that they were that day
rejecting God who Himself had saved
them out of all their adversities and
tribulations verses 18 19 They were
redeemed that they might glorify their
God and magnify His name before oth ¬

er nations and show to them how great-
a God they had even the only living
and true God in order that others
might learn to know and trust Him
too But now they turn from their
high calling and descend to the level-
of the nations before whom they were
called to honor Jehovah How sad
and sinful and heartbreaking to Je-
hovah

¬

It all was Hear Him after He
had borne long years with them as He
calls heaven and earth to witness I
have nourished and brought up chil ¬

dren and they have rebelled against-
me Isa I 2 3 To us He says
Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God

whereby ye are sealed unto the day of
I redemption Epb iv 3032 for we
are here for Hiu that the world may
believe on Him and know Him When-
we live to please or magnify self then
we are saying that we prefer to be-

like other people to be conformed to
this present world and thus we reject

i
I Him

When Saul had been elected that
day he could not be found for with a
seeming meekness or humility he had
hidden himself They inquire of tho
Lord for this was Samuels way and
Davids way and should be our way
always according to Prov Hi 5 0
The Lord revealed his hiding place
and they ran and fetched him and as
he stood among them head and shoul ¬

I ders above theni all no goodlier person-
in all Israel the people shouted God
save the ling and Samuel said See
ye him whom the Lord hath chosen
verses 224 and chapter ix 2 When

any person or thing cannot be found It
is well to remember He that Is per-
fect

¬

in knowledge is with thee Job
xxxvI 4 and consulting Him with all
humility if we have His anointing on
our ears we may hear His voice re-

vealing
¬

the place of the lost person or
thing Many a time have I and others
seen it proved but we must be In His
will and seek to magnify Him

Samuel having told the people the
manner of the kingdom and written it
in a book and laid it up before the
Lord sent all to their homes Saul also
going to his home God raised up a
band of friends who went with him
but there were some who despised him

I and to these he was as though he had
been deaf T erse 27 margin See also
Ps xxxviii 13 and let us so act when
the occaslou arises Returning to the
story in chapter Ix of the way God
provided and pointed out Saul to Sam ¬

uel we learn how ic all the most ordi ¬

nary events of daily life God is work-
ing

¬

out His purposes On Sauls side
of the story we simply see some lost
asses and Saul and one of his fathers
servants out seeking them After a
long and unsuccessful search Saul

I urges that they return lest his father
should be anxious for them instead of
the asses The servant suggested that-
as they were near a city where lived a
man of God whose every word came-
to pass verse G they should consult
him before returning home to which
Saul consented On Samuels side we
read that the Lord had said to him
Tomorrow about this time I will send

thee a man verse 16 and Samuel-
had accordingly made all preparation-
to welcome him Now see the consum-
mation

¬

the arrival of the weary trav-
elers

¬

the welcbme the surprise party
the night at Samuels home the setting
forth next morning of Saul and his
servant Samuels startling communica-
tion

¬

I to Saul the anointing the inci ¬

dents which would happen as Saul
went on his way and the saying which
some of us are finding so restful and
helpful in chapter x 7 Do as occasion
serve thee for God is with thee Let
us believe that In the commonplaces-
of life with all their discouragements
God is lending us on to a kingdom
Let us trust Him for anointed ears
that lie may whisper In our ears
ix li > and that He may not need to

knock us down before He can make-
us hear As to being chosen by Him
take comfort from John xv 1C Cph
I 4

IT REACHED THE SPOT

Mr E Humphrey who owns a large
general store at Omega 0 and Is
president of the Adams County Tele-
phone

¬

Co as well as of the Home
Telephone Co of Pike county 0
says of Dr Kings New Discovery It
saved my life once At least I think-
it did It seemed to reach the spot
the very seat of my cold when ev ¬

erything else failed Dr Kings New
Discovery not only reaches the cough
spot It heals the sore spots and the
weak spots in throat lungs and chest
Sold under guarantee at all druggists I

50c and Jl Trial bottle free

j Sri j
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AN INSANE ASSASSINC-

lifford Tourant who Fatally Wound-

ed

¬

his Wife Raves in His Cell in

the Milton Jail

Milton July 11Mrs Clifford Tou
art died Wednesday at the home of
Charles Simpson near Bagdad as the
result of gunshot wounds inflicted by
her husband Thursday of last week
Death came as the result of receiving
three shots in the back while the
woman was attempting to leave her
home in order that she might make a
short business trip to Pensacola The
body of Mrs Touart was immediately
shipped to Pensacola her girlhood
home for burial-

So far it has been impossible to
gain a coherent statement from the
husband as to the exact manner In
which the shooting occurred as he
still raves in a disconnected manner-
in the county jail here where lie is
incarcerated At times he insists that
he has not shot his wife and that he
does not know anything of the occur ¬

rence Occasionally he shouts that he
still loves his wife The death of Mrs
Touart will complicate matters still
more and her husband will now ac ¬

cording to process of law be formally
charged with murder

The relatives of Touart nave en-
gaged

¬

counsel to represent him at the
preliminary hearing the date of
which has not yet been announced It
is probable that some move will be
made before the trial in the circuit
court in Pensacola toward appointing-
a commission to examine Into the
sanity of the prisoner

ILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD-

If you suffer from bleeding Itching
blind or protruding piles send me
your address and I will tell you how-
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for trial with references from your
own locality If requested Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured
Send no money but tell others of this
offer Write today to Mrs M Sum ¬

mers Box P South Bend Ind 22

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that I have
I conditionally bought the business
known as the Dairy Kitchen located-
in the Ocala House from S A Brown
Any one having bills against the said
business must present them to Judge
Joseph Bell within seven days from

I date hereof or they will not be paid
NICK VORONES

Ocala Fla July Sth 1908

RHEUMATIC FOLKS

Are You Sure Your Kidneys Are
Well

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid in the blood But the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood Its presence

I there shows the kidneys are inactive
Dont dally with uric acid sol-

vents
¬

You might go on tin dooms-
day

¬

with them but until you cure the
kdneys you will never get well
Doans Kidney Pills not only remove

I uric acid but cure the kidneys and
I then

ed
all danger from uric acid is end ¬

Benj Rush living at 220 W Union-
St Gainesville Ga says I had
suffered from kidney trouble and
sciatic rheumatism foi years At
times I was in such a miserable con ¬

I dition that I could not get out of bed-
Time kidney action was very irregular-
and at times the secretions were too
profuse while again scanty I spent
a great deal of money for different
remedies but did not find any relief
until I began using Doans Kidney
Pills They went at once to the seat-
o my trouble and I steadily grew bet ¬

ter I am almost entirely free from
rheumatism and the action of the
kidney secretions is normal I at
tirbute this great change in my con ¬

dition solely to the use of Doans
Kidney Pills

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

I Remember the nameDoansand
take no other

NOT TOO COMPLICATED-

No job is too large or complicated in
my line for me to handle in the most
uptodate manner The smallest job
receives the same careful attention
Signs house painting and decorating-

J A Morris Jr
Decorating thats my business

3S South Magnolia street
I

Rend about the guessing contest at
Fishels
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All cczre W iwomen uss1L-

1

t A0a nwRK

Woman who suffer from B-
Overe

I
I headaches and all disca

es duo to a torpid liver should tnut fill their stomach with cal-
omel

¬
6

J and other drugs f
f HERB1NE QUICKLY CURES i

Biliousness Constipation Chills s

wiJ Fever Dyspepsia Malaria t
fi and all Liver Complaints If

Irs C D Phiiley Marble
Jj Falls Tex writes I 1-

i1 bino the best liver corrective I tever tried It has done mY fa f-

mile and myself a world of
Lid I recommend it to my

3
a t
PRICE tJvC

Ballard SJSCIY Liniment c3

v

ST LOUIS o MO JJ
Sold and Recommended by

ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCE-

SEE CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig WN
Tight 6 11

J

IM tII I

I6 8UK

Top and Bottom Bare No TO 6
galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 34

No i galvanized wire Stays No t 2b
24 N

t

12 galvanized wire 12 inches t z Il-

I apart
a

k

Lff We are Also Exclusive 4gc fits for ELLWOOD FENCE

LARGE STOCK Q UICK SHIP IENTS
MfX i

1 The largest stock D f heavy and light hardware sash doors and

f blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carrltd-

ini in Central Florida
w

I s til BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE
rr J is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any one

tNt where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

rI
>i >

1 front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

J any frame building either where replace would be built or can be-

setJ <

si in window
wr J

> >

It is made of the lJut galvanized steel is light strong and dura-
ble This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and

+

taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex¬

pense which would incur in nuking a chimney of sticks and mortar-
or br-

ickMariony

J

7 Hardware Co
HARRY B CtARKSON General Manager

I

I

NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE-

The local Negro Business League of
Ocala tendered a banquet last night at
Odd Fellows Temple to the members-
and delegates to the late State Busi-
ness

¬

League which completed Its la ¬

bors yesterday morning There were
150 persons present who enjoyed an
excellent menu prepared by the local
committee of arrangements J W

I Alexander president of the local
league and proprietor of the One Price

I Racket store was toastmaster and ac ¬

quitted himself most creditably The
following were the toasts of those who
responded

Introductory remarks President J-

1v Alexander
Our Presidents

Natilonal Booker T Washington
Response M M Levey editor of
Pensacola Sentinel

StateHon M M Lewey Re ¬

sponseI L Lewis Jacksonville rep
resenting the Metropolis

LocalHon J W Alexander Re ¬

sponseE M H Chandler-
Our Ladies What Assistance Have

They Been in Race Building Hon
C F Johnson

Has the Negros Advancement Been
Commensurate With His Advantages

Pres M B Young of State Normal
Tallahassee

What Has Been the Negros Great ¬

est Drawback-
In politicsCol C H Alston-
In Religion Rev L C Griffin
In BusinessProf J G Riley
In the ProfessionsDr W P Wil ¬

sonOur Guests L R Hampton-
The affair was a most creditable

one to our colored people and those
from abroad extended well deserved
compliments The next meeting of
the League will be held a year from
now at Tampa

Program for Allens League

Singing by choir and members
Prayer by Rev L R Garrison
Singing by choir
Reading of the scripture lesson lead

by Mrs H Makey
Singing
Recitation Miss Neal Baxter
Solo Miss Hattie Lumpkins
Select readingMiss L Mazon
Solo Miss M D Quarterman
Paper Mr S L Johnson Subject-

The Pleasure resulting from tht
consciousness of having done our
duty

Selection by Mrs J E Mitchell
Remarks on the topic by Mr H A

Hagler
Open discussion on topic
SIngingLeague choir
Remarks by the pastor Rev D M

Baxter
Offering and Mispah

Services at Mt Zion A M T Church
Sunday July 12

Sunday school 030 a m
Allen League 11 a m
Preaching at 3 and 8 p m by the

pastor
Rev D M Baxter D D Pastor-

S L Johnson Clerk

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains
m loins side back groins and blad-
der

¬

Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face specially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine-
If so Williams Kidney Pills will
cure you Sold by the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore-

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judi ¬

cial Circuit of Florida in and for
Marion CountyIn Chancery

Mary K Orr Complainant vs Charles
W White et al DefendantsOrder-
for Constructive Service-

It Is ordered that the defendants here-
in

¬

named towit Eunice J Hoxsie
Hannah J Pierce Margaret C Pierce
an Jonathan Pierce and U R Water ¬

man be and they are hereby require-
dt1 appear to the bill of complaint filed-
in this cause on or before Monday the
3rd day of August 1908-

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week-
fo four consecutive weeks in the
Ocala Weekly Star a newspaper pubI
lit hed in said county and state

This 12th day of June 1908
S T SIstrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
By H B Foy Jr D C

Richard McConathy
Complainants Solicitor
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Cramps
Thousands of ladies suffer ponies every month-

If you do stop and think Is it nat ural Emphati-
cally

¬

and positivelyNO I Tlisn make up your
mind to prevent or cure this needless suffering

TAKE CARUI
J33

It Will Help You
I suffered 9 years writes Mrs Sarah J Hos

kins of Cary Ky I had female trouble and would
nearly cramp to death My back and side would

I nearly kill me with pain I tried everything to get
I relief but failed and at last began to take Cardui

Now I can do my housework with ease and I give
Cardui the praise for the health I enjoy Try

AT ALL DRUG STORES

o

CMM BRLAI

lJ-

i
G 1

1
JJ I fa

p5 sr
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A few doses of this remedy will in ¬

variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea-

It can always be depended upon
i even in the more severe attacks of

cramp colic and cholera inorbus
It is equally successful for summer

diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home Bny it now
PRICE 25c LARGE SIZE 5oc

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CreditorsIn re Estate of John
Kinsler Deceased

Notice Is hereby given to all cerditors
legatees distributees and all other
persons having claims or demands
against the estate of John Kinsler de ¬

ceased to present the same to the un ¬

dersigned administrator within one
> ear from this date Geo Giles

As Administrator Estate of John
Kinsler

Dated Ocala Fla De fist 1907

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Mrs E
E Forbes purchaser of tax certificates
No 255 and 200 dated the 4th day of
June A D 1906 has filed said cer¬

tificates in my office and has made
application for tax deed to issue in
accordance with law Said certificates
embrace the following described prop-
erty

¬

situated in Marion county Flor ¬

ida towit Se4 of seli sec 7 tp 14

south range 23 east40 acres and
n of nett and sv4 of ne4 sec IS
tp 14 south range 23 east120 acres
The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certif-
icates

¬

in the name of TV T Forbes
Unless said certificates shall be re-

deemed
¬

according to law tax deed
will issue thereon on the 11th day of
August A D 1908

Witness my official signatureand-
seal this the Sth day of JulyA D
1908 ST Sistrunlc

ClerkCireut Court Marlon ypFlarr >
Y

t

> j <
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Notice Is hereby given that J M
Graham purchaser of Tax Certificate
Nos 465 and 476 dated the 5th day of

I June A D 1905 has filed said certi ¬

ficate in my office and has made ap
Pcation for tax deed to issue In ac-
cordance

¬

with law Said certificate
embraces the following described
property situated in Marion county
Florida towit

Sy of lott 11 ex 2 a In nw cor sec
125 T 14 south R 23 east 38 acres

of nv and 3 a in sw cor of
nwt of neii sec 19 T 14 south R
24 east 43 acres

The said land being assessed at the
date of the Issuance of such certificate
in the name of D McLaurin Unless
staid certificate shall be redeemed ac-
cording

¬

to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the 13th day of July A D

1908Witness my official signature and
seal this the 8th day of June A D
1908 S T SIstrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marlon Co Fla
Seal By H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICE OF APPRICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-

ter
¬

4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Meffert
Maynard purchasers of tax certif ¬

icates Nos 141 312 467 472 and 478
dated the 4th day of June A D 1906
have filed said certificates in my of-
fice

¬

I and have made application for
r tax deed to issue In accordance with
law Said certificates embrace the
following described property situated-
in Marion county Florida towit

Lots 11 37 J H Cambells survey
of east part of S F Grant and lots
1 and 2 section 21 and lot 1 section 28
sections 2128 township 13 south
range 21 east 1724 acres

W1 of ne section 26 township 15

south range 19 east 80 acres
Swt of set4 of sw 4 section 2

township 1G south range 19 east 10
acres

Elh of seVi of nwt4 section 13
I township 1G south range 19 east 20
j acres
I Seth of nets and et of set section
I 19 township 16 south range 19 east
120 acres

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certif ¬

icates In the names of George G May ¬

nard H M Hampton M Martin
J Carstein and W J Weston Unless
safu certificates shall be redeemed ac-
cording

¬

to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the 23rd day of July A D
1SOS

Witness my official signature and
seat this the 19th day of June A D
190S S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit= Court Marion Co Fla-
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